
THREE HORSES ON'A WAGON.

BucceisTal" Method Followed by One 
Farmer In Illinois/

Bolt one end of a 1x4 oak block 15 
Inches long (A ) on the upper tilde of 
the tongue in the hammer hole, put
ting an iron brace on under side of 
tongue and/sblock. Put bolt through 
middle hole of tripletree and end hole 
of block. Put that bolt through ring

____ ln_the_end_of_a-Common wagon stay
chain on upper side of tripletree, also 
through another chain on under side 
of block. Pass the two chains diagon
ally across* the tongue hounds, one 
above, the other below, and book them

Diagram of the Tripletree.

into a third stay chain put around the 
front axletree just outside of front 
hounds. The purpose of the block 1s 
to keep the tripletree away from the 
tongue so that the horses can work 
freely. The draft all comes on the 
chain: The tendency of the block is 
to push the tongue to the right; the 
tendency of the chain, to pull it to 
the left. They balance eaffh other and 
the draft is straight.

Our meadows were so soft this sum
mer that most farmers UBed four 
horses on their hay loaders. I  used 
three, "With this hitch, and -did- the 
work well, writes an Illinois corre- 
spondent of Wallace's Farmer. It  can
be changed from one wagon to another 
in less than three minutes. To-do so 
remove bolt from tongue and unhook 
chains. It is so simple and cheap that 
any farmer can make one in a few min
utes.'

I  have used such a hitch on my land 
roller for 25 years, except that I  have 
a rod instead of a chain for the draft 
Any three-horse hitch fastened to the 
tongue as a doubletree will crowd the 
middle horse and make the team work 
hard.

For driving the team put lines' on 
the outside horses, snapping cheeks to 
the bit of inside horse; fasten inside 
bits of outside horBeB to hame rings 
of middle horse with hitch reins. 
With such a hitch as this in front and 
behind there is no need of a fast horse 
or a slow horse, of urging one forward 
or holding another back. The draft 
Is equal on each, and each horse is 
equally well guided or backed with 
the lines. .

I  often wanted to take an "empty" 
out or bring a loaded wagon in with 
two horses. To do so, put a common 
doubletree clevis through the ring.that 
connects the two clevis at the short 
end of tripletree, put clevis pin 

-through-hole-ln-doubletree strap. The 
draft Is straight and, hitch so short 
that tripletree will not rub wheel.

POINTS FOR TH E FARMER.

A  teaspoonful or two of ollmeal a 
day may be fed to breeding ewes, es
pecially during the winter.

— Bngland’s-polatocrop-averages-ovei- 
slx tons an acre. Russia grows bare 
ly two tons to the acre, and Italy lib 
tie over one and three-fourthB tons.

Most hired men chafe under nag
ging at trifling omissions and commis
sions. The farmer who has thq habil 
o f picking flaws is sure to lose lovs 
and respect.

Oats may in some instances be 
profitably used as a nurse crop by 
sowing a less quantity o f the seed than 
is usual and then cutting the oats for 
hay as soon as in head.

While it is all right to have the 
~mllk-cows_ln-good;=thrifty=condltion,= 
a cow that is giving, a mess of rich 
milk will hardly be fa t  In faot 11 
milch cows put feed onto their backs 
they are. not putting it into the pall.

The average; man is pretty liable to 
forget alh about * being kind to the 
cow when he is compelled to milk 
a kicking heifer in a hot stable, to
gether with the flies and mosquitoes 
humming around like a swarm of bees 
hunting for a place to “hive.”  It’s 
good-by theory then. '

Leguminous Forage Plants.
--=A=le^minous=plant=is^oneJthatJias. 
pods. Borne of the pods-are very 
small, like those on the clover, while 
other pods are large/ like those on the 
bean and pea. There are many wild 
plants whose pods are so small as 
not to attract attention from the 
casual passerby. But in all cases 
the legumes are good things to grow, 
for the reason that they are them- 
selves rich, m nitrogen ancTas forag<j 
plants supply protein to the animals 
eating them; and also gather nitrogen 
from the air by which they fill their 
roots and so leave the soil richer In 
nitrogen than they find it. Every 
farmer should endeavor to grow some 
leguminous plants?

ENCOURAGING FACTS
THOSE CONTEMPLATING CHANGE 

OF RESIDENCE SHOULD 
— r e a d t h e m :--------- ---------

The other-day the writer was In the 
Office of the Canadian Government at 
St. Paul, Minnesota. On the windows 
of the building were signs to the effect 
that homesteads of 160 acres were 
given free to actual settlers, and In 
the windows were displays of wheat, 
oats, barley, other grains and vege
tables, which he was told were grown 
in Western Canada. This could be 
readily believed for in no other coun
try on the Continent would It be pos
sible to grow such splendid specimens. 
The world Is now pretty well advised 
that in the growing of such cereals 
-aa-havebeen-named^andvegetables_as 
well the Provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta have no 
competitor. For several years past 
specimens have been exhibited at 
8tate and County Fairs throughout the 
State, and these exhibits are looked 
upon as one of the chief attractions. 
They have demonstrated what can be 
done In the climate of a country pos
sessing a soil that Will grow things. 
But that it was possible to grow vege
tables such as were seen there seemed 
to create some doubt. But it  was 
the case. And apples too. -Not of 
course the splendid fruit grown In 
countries more congenial to such cul
ture, but they were in evidence. 
Throughout Indiana, the hoosier farm
ers were forced to stop and think. 
When a similar rvrhlhlfr. wan placed be-

Proved Oseless. „|.
"When you -was little ■stsB~3nm 

spanked like I  am lo  make you {goofl. 
papa?”

‘ ‘I was, my son—and spanked Brsxfl, 
too.”

■“Ven you cant ¡fool me mo muse, 
’ cause I f  i t  -difinU make ynn ¡gtmö fit 
-wotft-make-sne-gDQflP--------------------

fore them during the past few weeks, 
many of them were forced to stop and 
remark: "That is much ahead of any
thing we can do. The quality of the 
grain we have conceded, for has not 
so-and-so sent us samples grown on 
his own farm the like of which we had 
never seen before. But to think of 
the vegetables—and such vegetables. 
Why, we thought everything was 
frozen up there, and these turnips, 
cabbages, cauliflowers, beets, man
golds, pumpkins, and squashes are 
away ahead of anything we ever saw 
grow.” That Is the story everywhere. 
Thousands of Western Canada home
steaders, formerly United States citi
zens, are growing just such grain, just 
such vegetables, which yield them a  
splendid profit with little  outlay on the 
farms that they have secured from the 
Government of the Dominion of Can-
ada at the nominal cost of $10 for 160 
acres. I f  adjoining land is wanted it  
can be secured from the railway com
panies or from private individuals at 
moderate prices and reasonable terms. 
By placing your name and address on 
a postal card and addressing it to the 
Canadian Government Agent, whose 
name appears elsewhere, a copy of 
"Last Best West” telling you all about 
it will be sent you free.

Missed His Vocation.
Reginald de Koven, the composer, 

tells of a grocer and a druggist, who at- 
tended a Wagner concert As the pro? 
gram did not please them they began 
talking on music In general and on 
Wagner in particular.

“Another example of the fact that 
every man wants to do something 
out of his line," said the druggist 

“That’s all right,” assented the gro
cer. "Now, I’m a grocer, but I ’ve al
ways wanted to be a banker.”

“You’d probably fail,”  added the 
druggist “Look at me. I ’m a success 
as a druggist, yet I ’ve always wanted 
to write a book. This man Wagner 
tries his band at music. Just listen 
to i t  And yet we all -know he builds 
good parlor cars!”—Success.

DOCTORS IN GRAND JURY NET.

Two Indicted in Iowa for Conspiracy 
to Force an Independent Physi

cian from a Surgical Case.

Waverly, la.—The Bremner connty 
grand jury, which a few weeks ago 
indicted fourteen members of the coun- 

-ty—medical_association,_alleglng_sioIaz_ 
tlon of the anti-trust law, recently re
ported additional indictments against 
Dr. W. A. Rohlf and Dr. O. L. Chaffee 
on the general ground of conspiracy. 
Their alleged offense was of forcing 
an independent doctor from a surgi
cal case, in which he as well as one of 
the accused doctors had been em
ployed, after he had refused to sign 
the union scale.

Split the Difference.
In a dog case at Felixstowe, Eng

land, one witness testified that the dog 
whose loss was being sued for was 

=WortlV$l 2 5frWhileanotlief=BWore=i t= 
was worthless. So the judge awarded 
162.50 damages as a fair average.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of;
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Suit Couldn’t Concern Him. 
Before the trial of a suit for dam

ages was begun in a London court the 
other day It was-remarked incidental
lytbattheT  defendahtrtrlaundry^pro^
prietor, had been dead 11 years.

We Pay Top Price for Cream.
Caah every day. Write for price« and 

tags. Miller & Holme«. St. Paul. Minn.

A  poor but otherwise strictly hon
est man says that the worst thing 
about riches is not having any.

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the eld reliable 

21. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

According to the .eternal fitness o2 
things a duck of a girl should marry 
& quack doctor.

f r e e  t o  o u h  r e a d e r s .
■ W rite Murine Eye Remedy (On» CSS- 
cago, for 48-page liluHtrstefl 23s® ffhitik 
and i f  this paper Is unprrtlrmefl tchey 
will send you a  Free ¡Bottle WTiuftne ffnr 
Your Eyes. Write a ll ¡ahmst Trurr ¡Bye
-Trouble anii-their ,Qi:uHkI:k aRl miUusr 
as to the proper Application off tfibe 
Murine Eye Remedies in  Hour Rpecrefl 
Case. Tour Drug gist will ifafll you tfhat 
Murine Cures Eyes. WTakes ''Sfeat 
Eyes Strong. DoeBri l̂ tRrrmrt. ‘Pnrtfih« 
Eye Fain. Aids rthnse Weadtug 
Glasses and Sells dor SDc.

ftun«a«fltins.C&gvfly>rULiuu¡.rHura*« (Quick ft **-
ffi*wasKJL(Uncm nuüwntii that tur tac senior 

IPtraimrqg ttt» tttmi qg F JL Ckxxxx A. Co.. doing 
UiuUmtin ms City aC Tolmlb; COnncjr «nit geste 
aetcnmetELeniB (Sac mm ffrrai will: par th® sum: or 
cun: nutiums nú- acta amt
qwseag (TV« mining atso«m»ctoggwün)r ttomeof

h h an ie x  c h x n e t
•aa»itacMa«»itwfmaTaiirm>en»eU.iii.mrure»«nc»r

n t ia a it i^ m m iC T .iin .T ; m  D>,.i8St
„ at. w.ouEiSoir.

îlf^ flir Hbcasr Pimcux
mailla memm Ohr» tla tmfom: ftUBrnall j- and: acia 

mtnstyom cttstUtxufi «mil mucous eurfheev or the 
«KUm. ffieiiBttarOTWUmiiitklB.ftas

• W.-SL 2I£H»E.V*CO!.Tolodo, 0:
fflnfflttgui mnnaitot .TSCL •fljalmfflmibgamu-ffgum rtarcausa astica. f '

TflcMnrrayts Vanilla 
Worth a dollar a. .drop, ¡sold [by all (Qxd- 
sers at a low price.

He Is a  
never -malten TnintaltPR.

Cream o f (Dll
Is the best kerosene, and .does mott «mdke 
the chimney, -nnr .char ohe (w.iùk. Uby St.

I t  Is ernedty to  (the touooentt mrrt to  
punish the jruilty..—Syrus.

ßBexr tfc.
‘TSdot (flic jouit nom wtm> was; stago- 

anjiittik, fluiti tftüs starrliig tuxaiaessy 
"Alii anuunimhar

NATURE PRDVIBES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

a  more potent ¡remedy Sn tfixe morite 
and herbs o f the field trlm-n mas ewer 
produced ¡from .drags.

In  the good .tñd-ÍastSoned «Sny® «ff 
onr grandmothers ïew  »äraqps « o ®  
-□sed in  medicines R-
PinVhn.ni, <af iT/yrm , IMawR,, ñn ím r 
stndy o f roots and ¡herbs and ffhmr 
power over «Osease «G&cowned and 
gave to  the women «ff ttftn* wmriifl a  
remedy to r their ¡pectrQar nils anuís 
potent and .efficacious v-Tnm  sp y  

“ (drags.

The Best Paper for the Whole Family. 
52 Weekly Issues for $1.75.

m fM fe . E L P U M K H A M T

Lydia E. Pinkfaam’sVegetable Compound
— - Tln r n T i a p-nprrfl trif impiiB tfliM tfiuxtÿ Étí» filling Qatt off gcCuAll
fnrf ffnyfÍhnt»wr1rwsinis|pRiHÍKarthwniaCfl̂ .ffTTflÍWteKl!tfflHfi>BLffrilfeRa3Tirg 
"Vegeta^ ** 'Prmporm3 tto meqppritanijlaxüiflí Arrime off gsegy fimr nrnwferil
person  un fl n*V f rjr M inninn. ^

~W)ie2i are fin^gailBr 4ir jpozcfixS finxe^os.
"weakness, ^îsplacemciiît^, aÜpcEBîlaaii cor „
flatulency., jenecsl ÆLcbîIî c. íniffgpstífnm <cr lutuwms gxrmriâareftînm» fc&ey 
«atonía-remember *£here as «oro tfcmcfl g«rfl ffmnc rmmnPyy, !Lyd5acEI. P&ifc"
liamos Tegetabls Oaurpannfl. 

<jther retí3ío  -other xexxxeSy Ëbn tEhc Eihb miiflli ^xsnmfl off <&tcw off
■fRmalftillR, atri fi tühnniffiP̂ gif^ wniPPT1 una tu jypgarftrrf fíftig FTmtetfi
«fat^^ieOTTwrmmirìtef^m m^AotflffivwmiDHifMTOxCmpaff ILyc&i Püilb-

Vooa4 «MWìtinTHtR llJIPniTIWflì -
■Mr». yiTiirTm-míiui/Tfâ igimuñrilrwBanisntlipmiiütBfljBrfciradBgfiiB. She has

guided thonsaads tolieaaQi. Ttar tbeeodty&eyeacsä* hoett^maávisnrg 
sick women free «off «dnrrge. Ehe SalSa JUû l<l«u*ha-lW^«rfLÿÆa BS. Bïnlt- 
~ha-m - n t ìH  ai«'iht»rainKÌ».‘lH.ii't.ffnryraaraUtdlnuellm uBagiM e»Il«ilM B fl(IIlJ 'g rheC'
iTirnipSúrf« dmaifiim. Add nr m;. ttganu flCosa.

RshUm  Frans, Ik .
invnte t ra p p e r , collrtrrfioma xsxâ ta  s ca d  a l l
their raw iiire to RcvîHehi- KxsaaosemeaineflfiDeCzsgcsfl:
Tna T U lfa r t- ir rr r R in  ffftw; iSKCllfllS W C  trzrrrt g @ u id  t o

Ipfiÿ lh{g/bssff {¡mikes fisc 
■a  JL ■ ^  j<Boar taw  iriknts.ray Hipest
Prices for
Raw Fois

Yarik; « « & _  
0 €

T h e  Y O U T H ’ S  
C O M P A N I O N

T he fifiy-two issue« of the volume for 1908 will give for 
$1.75 an amount of good reading equivalent to twenty 
400-page books of fiction, science, biography or travel 
ordinarily costing $1 .50  each. T he  contents will include

250 Good Stories
Serial Stories, Stories o f Character, Adoenture and 
Heroism.

350 Articles
Sketches, Reminiscences, Contributions to Knowl
edge by famous Men and Women.

WOO Up-to-Date Notes
on Current Events and Discoveries and Inventions 
in Nature ana Science.

2000 One-Minute Stories —
Anecdotes, Humor, etc. The W eekly Health Arti
cle, The Children's Page, Timely Editorials, etc.

S*nJ fo r  From Samplo Coplmt o f  (A t Papor and lllu itratm d  Annoancamanf fo r 1908.

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER -
Who at once cuts out and «ends this «lip (or mentions this publication) 

with $1.75 for The Companion for 1908 will raceive
A ll the issues of The Companion for the remaining L | | | |L  weeks of 1907. The Thanksgiving, Christinas and 

r | 1  R K New Year's Holiday Numbers, and The Companion's 
■  • » ■ ■ ■ ■  Four-Leaf Hanging Calendar for 1908 in full color, j
ThenTha Companion for the 52 weeks of 1908 — a library in itself.

THE YO UTH ’S COM PANION. BOSTON, MASS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
HDE8 SFXm EVEJnr

the  » m u x  oar Min nassa. 
T a s s y s s ii ia

fEHE SEABOITW.'D ___________________________ _
Snail walks o f  HleXhan as,iolfaariimlkQ.SiBaBSSBc 
oioellent style, «ajry-mtijjg. wall i«nj « rtnr 
TheselectlonoT
o f  tin i iilinii snfl iiiiinj iflunn il (T iHiii iiiinlii|i_r«Tliii9iall ̂ Tlm Bp 
the toast completnot¡gaoharOnn«ff«iu»Briitt« a&inls/Tnanueuaatl 
skilled shoeinaken.-adío naShra tSanaqi^nstsu^asgaafl Cbi d te 
shoe indnitrv.suid WhosewnzknisaSliipaammtt

« s s
m io F - c w
R H U S « .* *assess» M  m

w
XbexonuiiiöiinCTeOT:

J io Snbctitnte. gorWT^IL, rfhpm g  BadM inBggjflEryoiiL5BB(t

To  o o n v ln e o  a n y  
woman th a t  Fas
cine Antiseptic will 
Improve her health 

aFREE■  ■  ■  and do all we claim
t o r  I t .  W e  w i l l  

ssmt ner absolutely free a  large trial 
box: o f  Paxtlne with book of Instruc
tions and genuine testimonials. Bend 
jour name and address on a  postal card.

c leanses 
and heals 
m u e o u s  
m e m - 
brano af

fections, such os nasal catarrh, pelvle 
catarrh and Inflammation caused dv femi
nine ills ; sore eyes, sore throat and 
month, by direct local treatment Its cur- 
attvff power over these troubles Is extra
ordinary and gives immediate relief. 
Thousands o f women ore using and rec
ommending it  every day. Co cents at 
druggists or by malL Remember, however, 
I T  COSTS T O P  N O T H IN G  T O  T H Y  I T .  
TH E . B .  P A X T O N  -O0^-Boston,-Slass.

PAXTINE

P A IN
offficts every eoe. somewhere, I

sometime. Its  greatest
enemy IsJohnson's ,

Â fin im ent
vhieh esa be nsed both interaslty snd u> 

tsnully, sad promptly rusovea pais.
ESTABLISHED 1810.

I Zie ,̂ three tlmasu much 50e. All dealtra 
L  K JOBSBOM A  CO., Boston, Hass.

JO-HE OIL
SAVES THE LITTLE ONES

Very penetrating, soothing, healing. Caret 
CKO DP. Whooping Conab, Hsy Verer, Bora Throat 
amt Catarrh. This Oil has no equal for Weak 
Lnngis BrncchlUs- Asthma. desperate Bams and

postpaid— Agents- 
tp’a, ballast Texas

rWónnda»—Prlea^ tOoandtlSO. 
wanted. H.BUOMBS’ BOMB. Prop'

N e w  a n d  L ib e r a l  H om sgtesd  
- -R egu la t ion s  -tea

W E S T E R N
C A N A D A

New Districts Now Oponed for Selllemenl
Some of the choicest 

lands in the grain grow* 
Ing belts of Saskatebs* 
wan and Alberta have 
recently been  opened 
for settlement tinder 
tbe Revised Homestead 
Rcgulsllons of Canada. 
T h o u s a n d s  of boras- 
steads ot ifioacres caob 

are now available. The new regulations make It 
possible for entry to be made by proxy, tbeoppoie 
(unity that many in tbe United States have be eg 
walling for. Any member of a family may tasks 
entry for any other member of tbe family, who may 
be entitled to make entry tor blmtell or herself, 
Entry may now bo ma.de before tbe Agent or Sub* 
Agent oL lbe District by proxy, (on certain oozulk 
tlons) by the father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sitter of intending bometteader.

‘ •Any even numbered sectlen of Dominies 
fends In Manitoba or tbe Mortli-Weet Provinces, 
excepting S and SS, not reserved, may be home- 
etaaded by any parson tbs sols bosd of a family, 
or mala ovsr IS yoara of ago, to tbe «stool of oas- 
guertsr section, of 1M asrss, mars or less,”

The fee in each case will be Sto.oe. Churches, 
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate, 
splendid crops and good laws. Grain-growing usd 
cattle raising principal industries.

For timber particulars as to rates, routes, bssi 
time logo and where to locate, apply to
CBASi PILLIHO; Clihsrd~fiIF.70;»brFwSt*. R. baL| 
J. M. MAC LACHLAN, Bex H i. Watertown, S. takciX] 
E. T. HOLMES. 3IS Jackson Slrsst, St. ia s l. ttlsA

Time, or Money ?
Which do you need most? 

My work will take most of your 
time  ̂ and I  will pay you $3.00 
f e r  day , in cash, if you do 
well. Details for a postal.
ATKINSON, 1034 Race St, Philudelphis, 

A. N. K.—G (1907—47) 2205T

fo r  old people who suffer
from rhei!inalism.shff joints, goutlum&ago] 

nearolgia,sciatica and p ora lys is .

t S lo e tiv 's  L iiv iir v e r v t
qhres quick relief., . It penetrates 
throagh the nerves end tissues, relieves the 
inflammation and congestion.quickens, 

the blood and gives a  pleasant tingling 
sensation of_comfort and warmth,very little rubbing.

A t  c i l l  d e a l e r s .

%1_  P R I C E  Z 5 « 5 0 *  < 5 * $ 1 . 0 0  
I  O f  I I  D r » E a r I . 5 S I o i q . ? i » B o $ f a n  M a s s .


